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At the East Liberty Yards Causes a
Jump in Quotations.

KO PEI1IE BEEVES OK SALE.

i
Sheep and Iambs Were in Small Supply
1 and Prices "Advanced.

BOGS "WEAK AND SLOW AT A DECLINE

i Offi os op The Dispatch, 1

P.rrrssniio, Moitdat, March 7. (

' The run of cattle at the East Liberty
yards this morning was the lightest of the
season. There were but SO carloads on

sale, against SO loads last Monday. Quality
of offerings was not so high as it
was a week ago. There were no heavy
primes on sale, and light primes were scarce.
About one-ha- lf of the offerings were from
Chicago, the balance being from Ohio and
Indiana, There were not so many buyers
on band as usual. Owing to light run mar-

kets opened active, at an advance of 15c to
25c per cwt. on prices of a week ago.
.. riifcht, tidy butcher beeves were in good
demand at fully 25c per cwt better prices
than prevailed last week. There were,
however, no sales above $4 70 in carload
lots, while a week ago there was a sale at
$5 10. A car of nice Ohio cattle averaging
i,250pouuds was sold this morning at f4 70.

Fresh Cows ana Calves Plentiful.
There was a larger run of fresh cows this

week than last, the total being abont 50

head. The highest price paid was $42 50

for two head of choice stock, one a Hol-stel- n

and the other a short horn. "With
these exceptions markets ranged from $20 00
to $40 00 per head.

There were about 100 calves on sale, and
demand was slow at about last week's prices.
It was reported that large quantities were
on the way to be offered on Tuesday, and
this had a depressing influence on markets.
Prices ranged from 6fc to 6Jfc per lb.
Sheep The run was very light, there not
being over 15 carloads on sale, against
nearly double this number a week ago.
Markets opened brisk and lively at an ad-

vance" of 25c to 40e per cwt on last week's
range. A deck of Iancy sheep was sold at
$C 60, and a bunch of choice lambs brought
$7 30. These prices, however, were excep-
tional. In a general way GJc Was the top
for sheep and $7 20 for lambs.

Hogs Harkets opened with 15 carloads
on sale, against 23 load? last Monday morn-
ing. Though receipts were light there were
enough and more than were demanded.
Markets were dracgy at a range of 54 90 to
$5 25.

At tbe Allegheny Tarda.
At the flerr's Island yards thereceipts of

cattle were scarcely up to the average in
number. Buyers were present in the usual
force, but prices obtained were scarcely up
to last week's range. At sources of supply
prices were a shade higher than a week ago,
so that markets were by no means satisfac-
tory to drovers. Best heavy Chicago's sold
at to o to ?o Jo per cwt; medium weights,
J4 75 to $5 10; light weights, $4 10 to $4 50;
common grades, $2 75 to S3 75. Fresh cows
ranged iu price from $20 00 to $40 00 per
head, there being none on sale, excepting a
few left over Irom last week.

Bulls, dry cows and heifers had a nominal
value, the rante being 2Jc to 3c per lb.
There were bO head ot calves on sale and
range of markets was 5c to Oc per lb.

Receipts: From Chicago L Zeigler, 122
head; I Gerson, 96; A. Fromm, 52. Total
270; last week 358; previous week 208.
Sheep Receipts were light and demand was
ditto, and last week's prices were harely
maintained. Sheep sold at a range of $3 50
to $3 GO; the outside price being paid for
choice yearlings. Lambs were sold at 5
6fc per lb.

iteceipts: From Chicago L Zeigler, 159
head. From Pennsylvania J. Behler, 5; T.
Bingham, 75i From Ohio G Volbrecht, 2&
Total 267; last week, 1018; previous ..week,
335." 'HbgsMarkets in this line slow and
dull, bttt last week's prices were maintained.
Best Chicagos and Ohios sold at a range of
$5 155 75.

Receipts: From Chicago I Zeigler, 131
head; L. Gerson, 165. From Ohio Needv
& Frank, 402; C. Volbrecht, & Total, 706;
last week, 1,295; preious week, 995.

The Greenanalds had on sale at the
"Woods Kun Yards 72 head of cattle from
Chicago and 85 head Irom Ohio. Chicago
cattle were retailed at $4 00 to $4 80, and
Ohio cattle irom 54 25 to $5 12J. Lambs
were on sale at these yards to the number
ot 518 head. Markets steady at a range of
6 c to 7c per lb, the outside price being
paid for a lew iancy weighing 108 lbs.
There were 246 hogs on sale, the average
price of which was $5 35.

V By Telegraph.
xw Tork Beeves Receipts, 5,716 head;

including 44 cars native steers, $3 855 00
per 10J pounds; bulls and cows, $1 80jJ33;
dressed ueef steady ,$C 008 00; shipments to-
morrow, 900 beeves and 6,004 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts, 444 head; market c per
pound liigher; veals, $5 008 00 per 100
IKtunds; grassers, $2 503 00. Sheep Receipts,
8,635 head; sheep Mv per pound higher;
lambs Jc higher: siieep $5 506 80 per liO
pounds: lambs il 007 70; dressed mutton
nrm, 9g'lCc per pound: diessed lambs
active. 10llJc Hogs Receipts, 13,006 head,
including tuo cars for sale; market slow,
H 905 50 per 100 pounds.

llufi-I- o Cattle Becelpts,132 loads through
103 sale; market 1015c higher for "good
butchers' beavv grades slow; extra
steers, $4 604 75; choice, $4 204 50; good
lalrly fat snipping, $3 904 10. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 93 loads through, 77 sale; market
steady to a shade stronger for good to best
heavy grapes; heavy grades, $5 205 25; pack-
ers and medinm. $5 155 JO. sueep and
lambs Receipts, 7 loads through, 125 sale;
market 3015o lower for all grades; extra
lancv sheep, $5 856 15: good to choice, $5 50
g5 75; fair to good, $5 O05 40; lambs, good to
extra. $7 O07 SO; fair to good, ?6 406 50.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 14,700 head;
shipments, 1.003 bead; market active, steadv
an h shade stronser; prime steers, $4 80
6" 00; others, $3 604 75; stockers, $2 153 7u;
cows, $2 O03 50 Hogs Receipts, 20,000 nend:
shipments, 10.000 head: market brisk and 5
10C lilgber; rough and common, $4 G54 75;
mixed, $4 854 95: prime heavv butcners'weights. $4 U55 10; light, H 855 00; pigs,
J4 50g4 75. Siitcp Receipts, 8,000 nead; ship-inent-

3,000 hed; maiket active and steadv;
ewes. 14 25Q4 75; mixed, $5 005 50; wethers.
S5 505 75; lexnns, $5 15; Westerns, $5 30
5 60; lambs, $5 107 00.

oalsvlU Cattle Small receipts; market
lowen-Roo- to extra shipping, $4 004 25;
light shipping, $3 754 00; Dulk, tl 5U2 CO,
light stockers, $1 75&2 75; shippers and leed-er- s,

tS 003 50, best butcuers, $3 754 00; thinrough steers, poor cows and scalawags, $1 50
2 35. Hogs Eecipts. 3.40D head: maiketsteady for choice; other classes 75o lower;

choice packirg, $4 754 80; fair to good
butchers, $4 65g4 70. Sueep and lambs Re-
ceipts, 254 beau; market steady; choice andhigh force, common and medium stock;
fair to good shipping. $4 505 00; common to
medium lambs. $4 50.

Cincinnati Hog in fair supply; common
and light, $3 404 75. packing and butchers'.
$4 505 00; receipts, 4.150 head; shipments,

head. Cattle stead; fair to choice
butcher grades, $2 501 CO, piime to choice
shippers, $3 254 25. receipts, 1,000 head;
shipments, JO head. Sheep firm: common to
choice, $3 605 75; extra fat wethers and
yearlings, $8 00; receipts, SO head; shipments,
none. Lambs in lair demand and strong-commo- n

to choice, $4 756 50 per luo
pounds.

St. tools Cattle Reeeipts.2,035 head; ship-
ments, 150 head: market strong; fair to good
native steers. $3 6b4 60: Tair to good In-
dian and Texas steers, $2 703 90. Hogs
Receipts, 2,860 head; shipments, 2277 head;
market steady; lair to prime heavj,$4 70
4 90; mixed, ordinary to good, j4 300
4 80; light, tair to best, $4 G0l 70. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

200 head; shipments, none; market
strong; fair to desirable muttons, $4 u0j
COO.

Omaha Cattle Receipts. 1,150 head; mar-
ket active, strong: common to fancy steers,
$2 7505 00: "Westerns, $2 753 00. Hogs Re-

ceipts. 750 head: market active and 5 10c
higher; light, $4 554 60; heavy, $4 oO&t 60.
muted, 9t 504 60. Sheep Receipts, L200
head; demand strong, market unchaneed;
natlvee. $4 25 50; Westerns. $4 005 25;
common. 3 5003 75: lambs, U 25Q6 00.

Kansas Clt Cattle Receipts, 1,700 head;
shipments, 2,800 bead; steers strong at 10Q15o
blither: cows steady; feeders steady: steers,

8504 73; cows, tl S0g3 25; stockers, 3 00
5 65. Hogs Receipts; 1,699 nead; shipments.

2,700 head: steady to 5c higher: extreme
range, J4 304 65r bulk, $4"B04 65. Sheep-Recei- pts,

200 head; shipments, 603 head;
generally steady.

WHEAT MUCH DEPRESSED.

Prices Bale Weak and, Lower Throcgfaont
the Day Only One "or Two Bailies, but
They News or a Gen-

erally Discouraging Nature.
CHICAGO Tbe wheat market showed

much depression throughout most of the
session, and prices were generally weak and
lower. There were one or two rallies,,but
the strength was only temporary, and the
close was within He of the lowest point
touched during the session, and shows a lost
of lo 'compared with Saturday's closing
figures. Tho news was generally discourag-
ing. Weather conditions were an Import-
ant factor, as they were reported favorable
almost everywhere, not only for the winter
wheat, but for the early commencement
of spring seeding operations. There was
no coia weatner reporieu aujruo, m
even in the extreme northern part or North
Dakota the temperature was said to be S6
above zero. Another bear factor was the
weak cables; Liverpool was reported 'Jd
lower and London from 3d tO"9d lower,
while all domestic markets were very much
depressed, New Tork. falling off 1c" and
Duluth and Jllnneapolis abont as much. Re-
ceipts continued liberal everywhere, with
a rally In the Northwest and the indica-
tions irom the start were there would be a
very considerable increase in the .visible
supply. Many discouraged holders started
to sell at tbe tap of the bell, and
for a time the pressure was heavy and
May starting at Eo and touching
88c, sold off to 8S$c, with only a slight de-
mand. When the price got down to 8c,
however, tho shorts began to take advan-
tage of the drop to cover and there was a
gradual rally to 8SJc. A report that the
weather in France continued very cold, tbat
there was some export buying In New Tork
and that 150 000 bushels had been worked at
Detroit nas also some help In bringing
about the Improvement. When the increase
of 445,000 bushels in the visible supply was
reported the market lost a little But this
was subsequently recovered.

Among the dispatches received from
abroad was one that" the Liverpool Corn
Trade Sews had reduced Its estimate' of the
weekly European requirements from 7.6S0,-00- 0

bushels to less than 7.000,000 bushels. This,
In effect, is reducing the estimate of the
needs of Europe this year over 35,000,000. or,
in other words, that much less American
wheat will be required.

During most of the last hour, the market
held steady at 88S8Jc, but, grew very
weak during the last ten minutes and
touched the lowest point of the ' day, SSc,
closing weak at &c.

The break near tue close was attributed
to a cessation of the demand by sboits and
w eak cables. The clearances of wheat from
the seaboard Si turdav were 711,000 bushels of
wheat and 11,000 barrels of fl our. Latecables
quoted fans lower, with Berlin higher on
spot, but lower on futures.

Pardrtdge made a pretense of selling some
wheat, but was generally believed to be
buying heavily through brokers to cover his
short line and secure nis profits.

New Tork houses were heavy buyers on
the break.

Corn was quiet and weak, but held its own
much better than wheat, the decline being
only about c. The receipts were In excess
of the estimate by some 50 cars, and in-

cluded 19 cars of contract.
Trade was slow and the offerlngsi were

fair. The shipping demand was slow.
The close was at a loss or V,c, compared

with Saturday's. t
Oats were quiet and weak during most of

the session, but closed with a of Jc
Hog products were stronger, especially for

pork. Live hog receipts were below the
estimate and prices at the yards 510s
higher.

After marking an advance of 20c pork
closed with a gain of 15c.

Lard and ribs 2c higher.
The Ie&dfne futnres rsnjred ss follows, as correct-

ed by JonnM. Uaklev&Co., 45 Mxth street, mem-
bers of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- Hllth- - Low- - Clos- -
Articles. lug. est. est. ' lag.

Wheat. Xoli.
Match t 86 MHt 86 f 86'
May 831 8)i 83 88J,

CORS, No. 2.
Sfarch 41fe 41)4 4IS 41H
May 42. 42' 4M4 42
Jone 41M 41) 41, 41J

Oats, o. 2.
March U 29J 2X '4
Mav an! UK ai w

Mess Pork
March !.... 1100 11 12 10 974 II OTM

May 11 30 II 30i 11 17)i 11 27
Laud.

March 6 40 6 42 6 40 6 42J4
Mav 6 50 Biiii 6 50 6 XX

SlHOBT RIBS.
March 8 Sl'i SHI'S S S5 S 85
May 6 90 5 f5 5 90 &V--

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour-D- ull
and unchanged, but easy; Noi 2 spTlng

wheat, 86e: No 3 spring wheat, 8182c;
Kn. 2 red, Xiic: No. 2 corn, 41Jc; No. 2 oats.

a- - wuiie,
56c: No.

4nsr baajI
$1 OIJi I 0,K; prime timothy seed, $1 23I 33;
mess nork, per bbl., $11 07K; lard per loo ft.
$6 406 iVyi: short rib sides, loose, $5 85
5 S7J4: dry salted shoulders, boxed, $4 75
5 50; short clear sides, boxed, $6 25; whisky,
distillers' finished goods, per gallon, $1 14.

On the Stock Exchange to-d- the butter
market was firm: fancy creamery. 2829e;
fine Western, 2f27c; ordinary. 2024c: se-

lected dairies, 2326c; ordinary, 1321c. Eggs
1313Jc
NEW TORK Flour dull and heavy. Corn-me-

quiet and steady. Wheat Spot mar-
ket lower, free sellers, fair business: No. 2
red, $1 021 03 In store and elevator,
$1 0K1 06 afloat, $1 03X1 06J f. a b.: No. 3
red, 9s93Uc; ungraded red. 93Vc$l 05W;
No. 1 Jvoithenf, CI 02Ul 02 No. 1 hard,
$1 051 06V; No. 2 Northern, 97c; options
declined l!$c on lower cables, large re-
ceipts West, increase in visible supply, fine
crop weather and liberal India shipments:
advanced K6JC on local covering, declined
Klc ou foreign and local longs
selling closed week at J61Jc under Satur-
day. No. 2 red, March, 31 001 02J clos-
ing, $1 OOJi; April. 1 011 i2: closing,
tl 01; Mav. 93 Ook: closing. 89KC;
June, 9Sj;99Jc: closing, 97fc: July 96Jj
97Jc; closing, 9GJJc: August, 495c; clos-
ing, 94c Rve quiet, lower; W estern, 97
99c. Barley dull. Corn Spots easier, lair
business; No. 2, 4949JJc elevator: 50M
SOJic afloat; ungraded mixrd, 4651c: No.
3, 49.c; steamer mixed, 4950c. Options
declined, iic on weaker cables and dull
trading: Muicli, 49K49J& 'closing, 49Kc;
April, 5050Ui; closing, 50c; May, 49j9lc;
closing. 49c: June. closing, 48ic:July, 485c, closing at 485c Oats Spot dull
and lower: options moderately active and
weaker. March, 360, closing at 36c: May,
3636Jc, closing at 36c; June, 35ji36c,
closing at 36c; No 2 spot white, SbgSSUc;
mixed Western, 3:38c: white do, 3841c;
No. 2 Chicago, nominal. Hay firm and.
quiet. Hops easy and quiet. Sugar Raw-quie-

and steady.
PHltADELPHIv Flour weak. Wheat

weakern No. 2 red, March, tl'01Ul oiJJ;
April. $1 01H1 02; May. 99cll 00; June, 97
9Sc. Corn Options quiet and steady; carlois
quiet; No, 4 high mixed in grain depot, 47c;
No. 3 export elevator, 47c; steamer In do,
4Q steamer In grain depot, 49e: y0. 2, 49U
649Kc: No. 2 mixed. Match, 449: April,

i6;i,4c: i (Sa4c; dune, oie(ic.
Oaib Carlots firm nith a fair demand; fu-

tures nominal; No. 3 white, 3636Vc; No. 2
white 3737Xc; No. 2 white, Match. 3(

S7Jic; Apul, 3S3SKc; May and June,38i
39c

XSALTIMOBE Flour steady. Wheat
weak and lower: No. 2 red, spot and March,
$1 02kl 02K; May, $1 oiJi; June, 993c

tl Ou. Corn dull and easy; mixed
spot, 49Wf9c March and April. 49V
4?Kc; May, 4949Jic; steamer mixed, WA

tsc Oats, No. 2 mixed Western, 35c asked.
Rye easier; Nn.2. 97c. Hay firm: good to choice
timothy, $13 5j015 00. Provisions steady
and unchanged.

CINCINNATI Flour easier; $3 603 80;
fancy, $4 154 35; wheat easier; No. 2 red, 94c:
receipts, 5,400 bushels; shipments, 4,000
bushels. Corn stronger; No. 2 mixed,
443c Oats stronger; No. 2 'mixed,
3233c. Rye firm; No. 2. 90c. Fork Arm
at $11 25.' Lard In lair demand; $6 25. Bulk
meats in good demand at $5 60. Bacon firm
at $6 80.

MINNEAPOLIS The spasm of strength
that overtook wheat two weeks ago has. dis-
appeared, and the market y was back
to the break below S4c Closing prices were:
March, closing at 82c; May opening at 84c;
highest, Biic; lowest, 83c; closing at 83c;
on track, Nu. 1 hard, 84c; No. 1 Northern,
S3&C; No. 2 Northern, 7I80c

ST. LOCIS Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat declined early, then partially recov
ered, let go again and closed IJc below Sat-
urday: No. 2 cash, 91c; May closed at 90Jc;
July, SI'c Corn lower and not much doner
No. 2 dah and March, 37c; May, 38c. Oats
firm; No. 2 cash, S0c; May, 314c

MILWAUKEE Flour very dull. Wheat
weak; No. 2 spring, 85c; No. 1 Northern,
89c; May, 85c Corn dull: No. 8, 40c.
Oats qnlen.No. 2 white, 31c: No. 3 do, S0UB
31c. Barley quiet; No. 2, Wc: sample, a?
58c Bye In moderate supply; No. 1, 687c

DULTJTO The following wore tbe closing
prices: No, 1 hard, cash Ke; March, 83Wc;
May, 8Sc: No. 1 Northern, cash, 82c: March,
82c: May, 86c; No. 2 Northern, cash, 75c: No.
3, 79c; rejected, 5Se; on track, No. 1 hard,
84Kc; No. 1 Northern. 83c

HEW ORLKANS Flour qniet; fancy, $4 20;
extra fancy, $4 50: patents, $4 8u. Cornmealftdy. Corn firm; No. 2 sacked white, 460
49c; mixed and yellow, 4950c Oats steady
No. 2 sacked, 39)c

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; NoC S

t sSsijii&iii&j-j-
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cash, March and Hay. 94c; Julv, 89c.
Corn quiet aad steady: No. 2 cash, 41c: No.
3, 41Jc. Oats quiet; cash, 32o bid. Rye dull;
cash, 87c.

KANSAS CITT Wheat nothing doing.
Corn steady; No. 2 cash, 34c asked; March,
83c bid. Oats nothing doing. Eggs active,
but lower at lie

PEORIA Corn strong; No. 2.' 40c; No. 3,
39c: No; 4, 37c. Oats firm; No, 2 white, 30o;
no. 3 white, Z9ic aye scarce; a z, osc

Northwestern Stocks of Wheat.
Mikkkapolis, March 7. Figures compiled

by the Northwestern Miller show the stock In
private elevators of Minneapolis to be

'
1,581,000 bushels, an increase sinoe last Mon-
day of 120,000 bushels. The total stock at
Minneapolis and Duluth la 19,751,878 bushels,
against 18,974,341 bushels a week ago. The
Market Record gives the stock of wheat In
country elevators of Minnesota and the two
Dakotas at 11,675,400 bushels, a decrease of
376,200 compared with last Monday. This
makes tbe aggregate Northwestern stock
81,426,778 bushels, an Increase for the week of
400,847 busbels. A year ago the entire stock
was 21,337,000 bushels.

Tbe Coffee Markets.
New Orleaics, March 7. Coffee Bio, ordi-

nary to fair, 15417Jic
Sastos, March 7. Coffee Good average,

10,800 rets per 10 kilos. Receipts during the
week, 72,000 bags: purchases for United
States, 24,000 bags; shipments to United
States, 13,000 bags; stock, 379,000 bags.

Rio Janxibo, March 7. Coffee Regular first
nominal; good second, 10 850 rcls per 10 kilos.
Receipts during the week, 76,000 bags; pur-
chases for United States, 32.000 bags; ship-
ments to United States, 78,000 bags; stock,
214,000bags. -- .. ..

The Drygoods Market.
New Tork, March 7. Business in drygoods

opened steady. Orders by mall were of the
usual Monday volume, and transactions on
the spot Improved as the day advanced.
The market at first hands keeps in excellent
condition. Many articles, staple and fancy,
are scarce; agents could sell more if they
could get the goods; prices continue un-
changed and steady to arm.

A MATBIKOHIAL BUREAU.
j -

An Apparently Necessary Adjunct to Sec-

retary Bosk's Department.
'Washington, March A. Special.'

Secretary Busk is -- thinking seriously of
establishing a matrimonial bureau in con-

nection with the Agricultural Department.
The idea was suggested by a letter he re-

cently received from a man out West who
experimented with some of the cucumber
seed sent him by the department at the in-

stance of his representative in Congress. It
appears the former planted the cucumber
seed, and his wife afterward died from eat-
ing some of the cucumbers.

The farmer, in his letter to Secretary
Busk, said: "Your blamed cucumbers
robbed me of my wife, so instead of sending
me cucumber seed this spring, send me an-

other wife- .- I hear there are a number of
likely women in your department."

In "reply Secretary Busk said be bad no
appropriation from which he could draw
money to send a wife to the widower, but
suggested that the latter come to Washing-
ton and pick ont one for himself. Tbe Sec-

retary informed his correspondent that he
has in the department "some beautiful
maidens, many spriehtly widows, and sev-

eral old maids."

A ROTABLE CHURCH DEDICATED

Governor Pattlson, Two Bishops and Prom-
inent Edncators Participate.

.Carlisle, March 7. The William C.
Allison Memorial Methodist Episcopal
Church, which was built at a cost of $50,776,
was dedicated Sunday. It is named after
William C Allison, of Philadelphia, in
compliance with the condition of a gift of
$10,000 from Mrs. Allison. The Dickinson
College faculty and students played a prom-
inent part in the day's exercises. Bishop
Andrews preached the dedicatory -- sermon,
and the formal dedication was by Bishop
Bowman.

Governor Pattison was present all day
and presided at tne atternoon meeting,
when he delivered a long address on the op-
portunities now before the churches and
schools of this country. "Dr. Thomas M.
Pierce, of Pierce College, --Philadelphia7
also spoke. '

The Sllssonri Beady for Loading.
New York, March 7. The British Steam-

ship Missouri, which is going to take the
grain offering of the bountiful West to the
sufferers from the famine in Bussia, arrived
yesterday from Philadelphia. She was
towed, free of charge, 'to the dock at the
foot of Twenty-sevent- h street, where she
will remain, also free of charge, until she
completes her cargo and takes on additional
coaL

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Criterion Company is
stranded at Crookston, Minn.

Six persons were killed in a eyclone that
passed over Lisbon, Portugal, on Sunday.

Crop prospects in the vicinity of Em-
poria, Kan., are said to be tbe finest, aver
known.

Lavelle, of Davis county,
Ind., 18 short $18,090. He vainly tried to
burn his books.

The Eetner, Elbon and Shawmnt Rail-
road Company, of Rldgewav, Elk county,
capital $500,100, was chaitered yesterday.

Charles Beggs, a tinsmith of Waukesha,
Wis., yesterday ihot and fatally wounded
his wife an then shot and killed himself.

White Cops, or Elgin, Minn., tarred,
feathered and lode on a rail Sidney Green,
who eloped with Farmer Crawford's wife.

The new Khedive of Egypt proposes to
inaugurate his reign by recovering tbe Sou
dan, lost to cgypt Dy tne Teoi
Mahdl and the fall of Khartoum.

Tho millers of Spain are working for the
annulment of the Cuban reciprocity treaty
with the United States. Some think the old
dutieson flour will soon he restored.

Ludwig Billlnger and Felix Green, livery
stable employes, were fonnd dead in bed, at
Chicago, yesterday having been asphyxiated
by gas escaping from a defective burner.

The census returns show that the popu-
lation of New South Wales Is 1, 132,234. These
figures inclnde 13,156 Chinese and 8.2S0 abori-
gines. Tbe population of Sydney is 383,386.

Dr. Peck, of Cbattahoochle county, Ga.,
quarreled with and shot dead M. A Thomas,
a neighbor. He afterward worked to save
his victim's life, but without avail. Seir-defen-

Is tbe defense.
Mrs. Annie M. Montague, held by the

Coleralne police for tbe murder of her child,
has secured a change of venue on the ground
that the feeling in Ulster will prevent a fair
trial. She will be tried in Dublin.

Judge Endicott, of counsel 'for contest-
ants In tbe Searles will case, at Salem, Mass.,
yesterday filed a formal waiver in behalf of
Timothy Hopkins and wife, of the appeal
from tbe decree allowing the will of Mary F.
Searles.

Tlie new British steamer Massachusetts
arrived at Swansea, Wales, where she will
load, for New York, 8,000 tons of tin plates.
This will be tbe largest shipment, of tin
plates to the United States since the'McKin-le- y

bill went Into effect. - "

RMn?A 3. Mnore. the Irnn'merohant trhn' disappeared two weeks ago from Louisville
heavily involved, has returned. His chief

' business difficulty has been settled to the
. satisfaction of his creditors, and It Is be
lieved he may Do able to resume Dnsiness. ,

Final returns of the elections for mem-
bers of the London County Council, held on
Satnrdav. show tbe return of an overwhelm- -

yng majority of Progressives,
,

or Liberals.
HUD 1JW Mm. wu.io.9v v. .m - v- -

gresslres ana- - 84 Moderates, or conserva-
tives.

Richard Scanlan, of New Tork, went
home late Sunday night, and became so en-
raged at finding his brother at his house
tbat he threw a lamp at the woman. She
was a blazing pile In a moment and died
yesterday from her injuries. Scanlan waa
arrested. -

The sixth annual report of tbe New
Tork factory inspectors, sent to the Legisla-
ture yesterday, shows that child labor has
been reduced In that State over 60 ner cent
'since 18S6. Tbe sweat shop evil Is Increas
ing, ana it is no uncommon tning to meet in
them 'with men and women who work from
16 to 19 hours a day, seven days a Week for
weeks In succession. The swarm or inferior
Immigrants who have come to tbe country
within tbe last few years supply these sweat
shops. ,

B.&B. -
New 46-In- Henriettas, pure wool, 65c,

all the abides. See these.
. BOOOS &XUBX.

A STRONG. FEATURE

Of the Heal Estate Market Is Sab--v

stantial Development.

WHAT THE ARCHITECTS AEE DOING

Speculation Drops Off, but Values Show So
Signs of Weakening.

OFFICE AND STREET SEWS AND GOSSIP

The announcement that Alles Bros. &
Co. have closed the preliminaries for the
purchase of several hundred acres of unim-

proved land it of value, as showing that the
suburban districts are filling up so fast
that additional subdivisions are necessary
to keep up a supply of lots. The outskirts
are being compactly built up. New plans
in many cases are continuations of former

, i!Jt ..J Jljones, xney are not wiueiy separavcu twu
at unreasonable distances from the business
center, as in Chicago and some other cities.
Rapid transit has or soon will penetrate
every nook and corner, annihilating e(

and making residence almost any-

where convenient and comfortable. This is
substantial development, and while it con-

tinues there need be no fear on the part of
either owners or buyers of surfeiting the
market. It will take years to oversell or
overbuild Pittsburg.

What Architects Are Doin-r- .

Pittsburg architects, while not rushed
with work, are comfortably busy. Several
of them called on yesterday- - reported con-

siderable business on hand, consisting mostly
of plans for rural homes, of which a large
number are under way or in contemplation.
' Mr. Edward Stotz said, while business

was scarcely up to expectations, it was bet-

ter than a year ago, with a very encourag-
ing outlook. In his, opinion labor trouble
is the only thing' that 'will prevent a large
amount of building this year, and he has
not much fear' oi' that. J. W. Offerman is
making plans for several high-clas- s resi-
dences. Mr.' Steen and Mr. Brickie have a
number of business houses on hand, among
which may be' mentioned those 'oi Keech,
Wade, Ewart, Bennett and Vandergrift. It
is worthy df remark that Pittsburg architects
are covering more territory thau uuaL
Their services are in demand in rll the Im-

portant towns in Western Pennsylvania,
Eastern Ohio and West Virginia.

. The Corporation Record.
The United States Corporation Bureau re-

ports the list of newly completed incorpo-
rations In the United States for the week
endiug'February 26, 1892, as follows ; Total
corporations,. 356. Total capitalization,
$109, 693,703,. distributed as follows:
Mercantile and manufacturing

companies, 131 $25, 563,400
Banks (not national) and invest-

ment companies, 3 65,003
Gold, silver and other mining and

smelting companies, 30 15.342,500
Coal and iron companies, 13 7,000,000
Light, heat, power and transporta-

tion companies, 20 8,791,000
Building and loan associations, 16.. 39,105.000
Irrigation companies, 4. 355000
Miscellaneous companies, 139 16,469,300

A Large Timber Deal.
The Crosby Lumber Companv of East

Tennessee, has purchased 47,000 acres of
timber land in Graham county, North
Carolina. The purchase includesthe entire
lumber and timber holdings and interests of
the Belding Lumber Company, in Eastern
Tennessee and Graham county, North
Carolina. This company was organized by
Mr. J. S. Crosby, a big lumber dealer of
Michigan. The price paid is reported to be
7600.000. The timber on this land reaches
the enormous amount of 600,000,000 feet.
It will be prepared for the market at Lenoir
City. The mills will be among the largest,
it not the largest, in the South, and among
the largest in the country. Their capacity
will be from 40,000,000 to 50,000,000 feet
annually of lumber, or say 150,000 feet a
day. THe company, in order to carry on this
vast business, will employ from 500 to 800
men. Mr. Crosby Js well known to the
lumber trade ot Pittsburg.

Business News and Gogtip,
The week opened auspiciously so far as the

weather was concerned. Business started
off at a good gait.

After the afternoon stock call yesterday,
Fred Binehart bought 120 shares Fipeage
at 10.

George Cadwallader has the fonndation al-
most completed for a good business house
on Second avenue, Hazelwood, Oliver Ter-
race clan.

The Stephenson property, on Penn ave-
nue, Wilklnsburg, is on the market. It Is
well situated torbuslness.

Daniel Stratton has sold to James Neel 102

xllS feet on Railroad street, McKeesport, for
17,000.

The Houtzdale, Pa., Coal Mining Company,
just organized, has a capital of $100,000.

Earnings of the Pittsburg and Western
Bailioad for February were $100,497, an in-

crease over the like month in 1891 of $46 319.
The great bridge over the Mississippi at

Memphis will be opened for traffic about
Mav

The Execntive Council of tbe American
Bankers' Association has decided to hold
the annual convention In San Francisco on
September 7 and 8.

At the last call yesterday 108 was bid for
United States Glass preferred, and 26 for
Electric, new.

The last important outstanlng'block of
Exchange stock was picked up by Whitney
& Stephenson. Thev purchased' 11 shares
from Kuhn Bros, at $500 each.

The annual meeting of stockholders of the
Allegheny Suspension Bridge was held yes-
terday. George Shlras, Jr., was elected
President and William Kosebnrg Treasurer
and clerk. It is expected the bridge will he
ready for business by January. 1893.

Stockholders of the Ohio Valley Gas Com-
pany yesterday elected the following di-

rectors: W, L. Standlsh, Joseph V, Craig,
George H. Christy, F. M. Love, It. J. Murray,
John B. Itepo, Charles T. Harbaugb, C F.
Nevin and A W. Mellon.

Application for a charter for the First Na-
tional Bank or Dnquesne will be made at
once, tbe capital stock of $50,000 having all
been taken.

Four permits were Issued yesterday for
fine Improvements, aggregating $3,400.

Slovements In Realty.
Charles Somers sold the commission busi-

ness of William Boehmer & Co., 625 Liberty
avenue, including leasehold, fixtures and
entire equipment to Tnomas H. McGowan,
commission merchant, of 607 Liberty avenue,
for $6,000.

Poter Shields sold another of those modern
eight-roo- houses, lot 86x90 feet, located on
Greenfield 'avenue, In the Twenty-thir- d

ward,1 to Frank L. Keeland, for $3,300; also
sold for the Schenley Park Land Company, a
lot 25x100 feet, to a alley, located on
Lydia street In the above plan, tor $400.

Seed B. Coyle & Co. sold a brick dwelling
of eight rooms and all modern conveniences,
with lot 3x100 feet, on Shetland avenue.
East Lnd, for $5,500.

Black A Balrd sold to E. M. Moore lot No.
24 in Bonlevard Place, East End, fiontfng 51
on McPherson street oy 140 In depth, for
$3,500, being about $70 per foot front.

V. A llorron & Sons sold the lot adjoining
the one reported sold lately on Erin street,
Eleventh ward, 22x115 feet back" to Trent
street, for $1,525 The purchaser will com-
mence a new building after April L

The.Burrell Improvement Company re-
port the sale of the following lots at Kensing-
ton: David N. Bouser, lot, s. h. 19, block 8,
$323; Peter Hoen, bonse and lot 13), block 6,
$3,000; Buben J. Davis, lot St, block 12, $552 60;
Mrs. Sal ah Dunn, lot 98. block 6, $935; Blasius
Spiber, lot, s. h. 41, block 8. $375; Samuel J.Phillips, house and lot 178, block 4, $1,250.

HOME SECURITIES.

GOOD ADVANCES SCORED BT SOME OF
THE SPECIALTIES.

i
i

Philadelphia Gas smd Switch and Signal
Conspicuously Strang Tbe Tractions
Not Far Bhlnd, With a Strong Disposi-
tion to Conttnne the Forward Move-
ment.

Stock trading yesterday was on a moder-
ate basis, bnt there wero some strong
features which compensated in some sort
for the shortage in business.

Philadelphia Gas and Switch and Signal
displayed great strength, advancing almost
a point each, and closing at the tojiof'tDe
day. Talk of a dividend'' and impioved
anancial standing generally helped

"f
I, - '. -, .,

IMIMi

former, while the latter waa boomed on
large orders for work and the belief that the
management will again fall Into local
hands. i

The street railways showed a stronger
tone all round. They were all higher with
the exception of Manchester. Pleasant
Valley Bold well on tbe street. It was said
about 1,000 shares had been picked up In
this way within tbe last two or three days.

Sales at first call were 40 Manchester at S9,'
25 Birmingham at 25. After cau, su uir- -

atizc

After call, loo Citizens' Traction at 62Vf.
Third call, 75 Switch and Signal at 19, 10 at
19K, 7 Chanters Gas at 83& 25 at 8, 410 Bir-
mingham at 26.

After call the tractions developed a
further upward tendency, as did Philadel
ehla Gas and Switch and Signal. There was

little of the last-name-d stocks In sight.
Bids and offers were

Fibst Second THIKD
Exchaxgk call. call. Call.

STOCKS. BAB A B A

Liberty Nat. Bk, Jvl7.
Mon. Nat. Bk ... 13W..J.
Odd Fei. Sar.Bk 72
Armenia Ins .... ..-.-

. 77
ChirVal. Gaa.Co 8 8 8V 8M

oianr. iiu Co.... 25 .... 28j
P. N.G. & P. Co. 9 10 10 10
Phlltdelphls Co. 17X 17X 17W 17 18 is
Wheel. Gas Co.. 17 11 19
Ft. Pitt In. Co... 5 20 .... 20 '5o
Central Traction. 27K 23K 23 23$ 2S 23
Cltlzn'BTractlon. 61 SS 62 .... 62 w
Pltte. Traction.. 4 53
Pleasant Valley.. an 24M 2J a Wi' 'iiH
Second ATenue.. .... ei
Allegheny Valley 27
P. W.R.K. nta .... 21
i.a jMonajlln.Co. 30 31
Luster Mln. Co.. 9H 9? m 9i( 9 0
Wetinrh'e Elec.. wl lsx nil Wi 15H 16
Mon. Kav. Co... 69
U. Sw. & big. Co. Wi 20 KTi 19 'io
Westiagh'e A.B. 108 110 103 110 108 110
W'tt''heB..llm 80
S. U. Cable Co... 70 80

MODERATE MOVEMENTS.

STOCKS ACT IRREGCLABI.TBDTTHET
RETAIN A FIRM TEMPER.

Very Little Dolrig tor Foreign Account, but
Support in Coal Stock Proves a Factor In
the Improved Tone Richmond Securi-
ties Comparatively Quiet.

New York, March 7. The stock market to-
day was not so active as on Saturday, nor
were the movements on so large a scale,
eventhougb there were five hours of busi-
ness in place of two. There was on the
whole a firm temper to thevtiealtngs, but.
considerable irregularity existed, and while
the Vandetbilts displayed tbe most pro-
nounced strength, the Coalers, Industrials
and New England were specially .weak at
times, especially during the forenoon. A
furtber engagement of gold for export had
some Influence in creating a bearish temper
but there was no renewifl of the trade of
Saturday and prices weie left more to their
natural bent and with the removal of tbe
pressure a firmer tone was developed. There
was very littlo doing for foreign account
but better support in the coal stock was a
factor in the improved tone while tbe posi-
tive strength shown by Lake Shore and later
by Northwestern brought the whole list
along in tbe afternoon. Tbe Richmond and
West Point securities were comparatively
quiet during the forenoon but the stocks
rallied sharply and the bonds later In the
day more than recovered the loss of the last
few days. The Grangers in general were
well supported though St. Paul on a large
business fluctuated within the narrowest
limits and remained during the entire
day in the neighborhood of 80,
but as the day wore along the entire list
showed less feverlshness and prices rose
slowly in response to tbe more settled feel-
ing in the morning. Reading and New
England were again the features, but while
the latter rose slowly with the general list
the former was in full supply around 55 and
failed to legain.its early loss. Among the
specialties, the New York, Susquehanna and
Western stocks were again strong and Com-
paratively active; the preferred making a
material improvement, wniie coraage
dropped zy, per cent, only a small portion of
which was regained during the afternoon.
The stocks, however, remained feverish and
unsettled to the end, and In the last hour
there was tbe most determined raid of tbe
day made on the list when Reading, Lake
Shore, Northwestern and New England were
materially depressed, Lake Shore losing al-
most all of its heavy gain of the forenoon.

The opening of the general, list was In
motcises fractionally better than Satur-
day's final figures, while Missouri 'Pacific,
for no apparent reason, was un IU ner cent
and Onuba and Delaware and 'Hudxon 6 per
cent. . xnere was no setneu tonuency iu
prices during the entire session and periods
of weakness alternated with periods of
strength throughout the entire day. The
raid in the last hour, however, brought
almost everything traded in down to tbe
lowest points of the day, but especially in
the lenders, In the last few minutes,
the market closing active and unset-
tled generally at fractional losses for the
day. Reading, however, is down 2t, Jersey
Central 2 and New England 1 per cent, while
the d specialties retained most of
their gains, and the Richmond and West
Point preferred closed at 67K, the highest
price of the day and 2 better than Saturday.

Railway bonds were rather quiet until the
afternoon when the number of issues traded
In became larger and Increased activity In
the Richmond and West Point issues added
character to a market which had lacked
features. These bonds were again strong
and while reacting in the last nour under
pressure still stood the Important gains of
the day, 5s being up 3 and the 6s, 2 at 63,
and 96 respectively.

Tbe Government bonds have been dull and
steady. Stales have been dull and steady.

At New York yesterday tbe total sales of
stocks were 450,685 shares.includlngAtchlson,
6,980; Del., Lack. & W., 9,900; Erie, 19,500; Lake.
Shore, 21,938; Louisville and Nashville, 7,170;
Michigan Central, 3,730; Northwestern, 3i,561;
New Jersey Central, 3,100; New York Central,
4,164; Northern Pacific preferred, 4,693; New
England, 52,085; Reading, 113.800; Richmond
and West Point, J3.00J; St. Paul, 4,400; St. Paul
and Omaha, 4,455; Western Union, 4,100.

The following table shows the price of active
(stocks on tbe New York Stock Exchangeyetterda.
uorreciea aaur ior rii uisi-atc-u uy w uitxkt a
STEPIIEVSOX, oldest Ptttsbnrg members of the
New York Stock Exchange. 97 Fourth avenue:

Clon- -
Open High Low lng' . lng. est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil S6X XX XX 35 K
Am. Cotton OIL pfd 6974 69'J K BOX

Am. 8ugir Kenning Co.... 86J 86JJ BaJi 86
Am.SngarReflnlniCo..pfd 9iH MX 9X K
Atch.lonAS. F 38H 39X 38H 38
Canadian Pacific Ktt 89Ji 8Si( 8aK
Canada Southern 63 6.1 6J 62!
Central or New Jersey 139 139M 137 137)2

Central Paclflc 3i'V
Chesapeake Ohio: -.. 25 2JM 23 23
C. At)., 1st pfd 60
C. &0.. 2d pfd 43 3 42 4TJ
Chlrago Gas Trust 77 77 77 T7

C. Bur. & Quincr I06!4 106 103 106M

C. Mll.ftSt.Panl nh 80H 79 7'4C, Mil. & St. Paul, pfd... IS i:8K 123 127H
C., Rock LAP 893i 8H 89 89

C. St. P.. M. O M SO H 48
C. & Northwestern 120 121H 119M 11
C. C. C. ft 1 72 UH 71 71)4
Col. Coal & Iron 35K
Co . ft Hocking Valley.... 31H 31 K 31 SI
Del., Lack, ft West 160 ICOJi 157 ISO

Del. ft Hudson 133 110 137 133
Den. ft Rio Grande 18
Den. Klo Grande, pfd... 53 M SX SIX 6?H
K. T.,Va.&Ga.,2Upfd.... 16
flilnols Central iWH 107 106K 106
Lake Erie ft Western 25X 2M( 25 KX
Lake Erie & Western, pfd 75H
Late Shore M. S 135M UVi
Louisville A Nashville W4 74
Michigan Central 114 U-- X

Mobile A Ohio 38
Missouri Pacific NH 62U 61 H 61 X
National Cordage Co 94ft B4 tlX 9iH
National Cordage Co.. pfd 10 USX 105 105
NatloualLead Trust. 19
New York Central 118J4 USH 117)4 117J
N. Y., C. &St. L M 3W VOX SOW

N.Y.. C. ft St. L., 1st pfd 77
N. Y C. ft St. L.J IU pfd. OX 43X 43 41

N. Y., L. E. ftW 33H 3353 S25 MX
N. Y., L. E. ft W., pid.... 77 77 76)4 75K
N. Y. AN. E SUH 60S! 49 49)J
N. Y.. O&W 20 J JO Jl
Norfolk ft Western 14

NorfblL&Western. pfd.... 69 SO SO 60
North American Co 16H 16M 16 K
Northern Paclflc 23
Northern Pacific, pfd 67X GSM 67K 67M
Ohio ft Mississippi 21
OreRon Improvement.... 25
Paclflc Mafl : 30H S9i( 36K 38Jf
Pco Dec. ft Evans I9K
Philadelphia A Heading.... MM 56X 53H 533
P.. C, C. ft St. L...... 25
P.. C. C. ft St. E.. pfd 63
Pullman Palace Car 188
Richmond ft W. P. T 12 Wi 12X ii'iRichmond ft W. P. T., pfd 62 67Ss 62 6734
St. Paul ft Duluth :... 4I4 44M 44 44
tat. Paul ft Duluth, pfd 103
St. Paul, Minn, ft Man 113
Texas Paclflc 10
Union Pacific 4651 . , H 4W
Wabasl ,.. 12S
Wbdsh,nfd 59V 29 2H
Western Onion....: 87k S3X 874i 87
Wheeling ft L. E 35s 33t 35 34
Wheeling L. E.. pfd,... 7 76 76 7SH
DIs.'A Cattle Fd. Trust:... Vh Wi W 45V4

National Lead Co 32 32 32 32
National Lead Co., pfd 82

Mining Stock Quotation!.
Nkw York, March 7. Aspeh, SOO; Best ft

Belcher. 223; Chollar, 125; Consolidated Cali-
fornia and Virginia, 425; Dead wood T., 190;
Eureka, 190: Gould A Curry, 135 Hale & Nor-cros- s,

150; Homestake, 1,325; Horn Silver, 360;
Iron Silver; 120; Mexican, ZOO; Ontario, 4,100;
Ophlrf 250; Plymouth. 200; Potosl, 110; Savage,
170; Sierra Nevada, 170; Standard, 130; Union
Consolidated, 165; Yellow Jacket, 110.

. Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotation! of Philadelphia" stocks,

Whitney ft Stephenson. broken,- No. (7

Fourth, avenue, member! ofNew York Stock

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad MX 66
Reading Railroad..., .. 2415-1- 6
Buffalo. N. Y. ft Phlla ... 6 8

Lehlfh Valley, sale- 87
Northern Paclflo TZX
Northern Pacific pref.... 67)i
Lehigh Narigatlsn M
Philadelphia ft Erie 40

Boston Btocks-Closl- ng Price.
Atcb. ft Topeka 38! Boston ft Mont...,
Boston ft Albany.... 207, Calumet ft Heels., ..260

do Maine... A. 167 Franklin. .. KX
Chi.. Bur. ft Onlnev.lM Kearsarge. .. 12
Eastern R. R. 6s 124 Osceola ..23
Fltchburpr R. R S3 Santa Fe Copper... .. 25
Flint ft Fere M. pfd. 80 TamaraeK ..156
Mass. Central UK Boston Lana co..., .. X
Mex. Central, com.. JV?K.DUa.. ni.KnliU T.J. n.V. ... ..16
N.Y. ft N. England. 49HlWestEnd L. Co.... .. 19

do 7s 1MU Bell Telephone. ..208
Old Colony. 172)4 Lamson Store S.... ..16
Rutland, com 40 Water Power .. 3
Rutland, pfd 65 Central Mining...., .. 11
Wis. Central, com... lX N. E.T. T ..61

do pfd 46K B. ft B. Copper .. 15
Allonez M. C. (new). 1 Thpmson-Housto- n ..59
Atlantlo H

Boston Electric Stocks.
BOSTOK, March 7. ISpeetat The latest eleetrio

stock quotations to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

Boston Electric Light Co 105 111

T. H. E, Co ........ ax m
Do preferred., an

Tt. W. E. Co 12'5 12K
W. E. Co 16 is
European Welding Co 12 122
.Detroit Electric Works ih S

Bar Silver Quotations.
New Yoke, March 7. SpeciaL Bar siver

in "London, '41d per ounce. New. York
dealers' price for siver, 90o per ounce.

AT THE BABES.

No Change Worth Noting In the Local or
. General Situation.

Tbe week started off In good shape at the
banks, but there were no new features. The
Inflow of funds was gieater than the output.
There is scarcely a donty 'that these condi-
tions will be reversed when the spring trade
sets In.-- A seastfl of good greather Is all that
is needed to release the pent-u- p energies of
the country. Nearly all loans were on the
basis of 6 per cent. Bank clearings were
12,301,5:8 63, and balances, $392,072 07.

The current number of tbe Financial
Chronicle says In regard to money: "While
there Is no change In the market for call
loans there Is a firmer tone for time con-
tracts and for commercial paper, occasioned
to some extent by expectations of an im-
provement in business and also by the pros-
pect that, owing to continued gold ship-
ments, the supply will be drawn down. On
call money repiesentlng bankers' balances
has loaned at 2 and at 1 per cent, with the
largest business at the higher figure, so that
the uvciage has been close to 2 per cent, at
which renewals have been made."

At New York money on call was easy at12 per cent; last loan 2 per cent, closed
oueredat 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper at 405 per cent Sterling exohange
quiet and easier at $4 85 for CO days and
$4 87 for demand.

Closing; Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4srrg 118X M.. K. ft T. Gen. 5s. 50K
U. S. 4S COUP 117 Mutdal Union 6s I07U
V. S. 4sreg 100 N. J. C. Int. Cert...ll2
V. S. 4isconp Northern Pac. Ists .11794
Paclflc us of ' 109 Northern Pac. 2dsMI5M
Louisiana stamp. 4s.. 82 Northwestern cons.. 13751
Missouri 6s Northw'n d'brsSs. .106
Tenn. new set. 6s. ...106 Oregon ft Trans. 6s..
Tenn. new set. 59.... 99 St. L. AI.JI.Gen.63. fiX
Tenn. new set. Is.... 70! st.L.ASanF.Uen.M.lW
Canada So.2ds 10b St. Paul Consols 128
Cen. Pacific lsts....117H
Den. ft R. U. Ists.... 80 Tex. P.L.G. Tr.Rcts 81
Den. ft R. 6. 4s Tex. P.K.G.Tr.Rcts 31X
Den. ft R.G. West is union ists ....iu,?t
Erie 2nds iOlXi West Shore lC3!j
M.. K. ft T. Gen. 6s. 80H K. G. West ists 79J,

Bid.

Bank Clearings.
Memphis New York exchange selling at

par. Clearings, $639,069; balances, $357,561.
St. Louis Clearinirs, $4,792,526: balances,

$415,186. Money 67 per cent. Exchange on
New York, par to 25c premium.

Chicago Money easv ar 4JS per cent.
Bank clearings $16,573,125. Sevr York ex-
change, 5060c discount. Sterling exchange
dnll and unchanged.

New Obleass Clearings, $2,781,690. New
York exchange, commercial. 50c per $1,000
premium; bank, $1 50 per 91,000 premium.

Philadelphia Bank clearings,
balances, $1,911,833. Money 3 per

cent.
Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,051,423; bal-

ances, $182,316. Rate 6 per cent.
New Yobs: Bauk clearings, $77,818,825; bal-

ances, $5,105 299.
Bostos Bank clearings, $15 599,309; bal-

ances, $1,663,035. Money 12 per cent.
Exchange on New York. I015c discount.

CraciiraATi Money, 36 per cent. New
York exchange, 4uc discount. Clearings,
$2,572,200.

TBE HOME MARKETS.

HEAVY RECEIPTS OF EGGS CAUSE

PRICES TO SLIDE DOWNWARD.

Poultry Still Scarce and Firm Corn Droop-

ing and Weakness All Along the Line of
Cereals The Grocery Trade featurel-
ess.

f Office or the Dispatch,
Pittsburg, JIonpav, March 7. J

Country Pboduc Jobbing prices
Eeceiptsofeggs by the Ohio river route
were large and prices have found a
lower level, as our quotations will disclose.
Sales of large lots were reported as low as
15c per dozen. At Cincinnati this morning

lie per dozen was top price and, Jc per
dozen will brin them here. Poultry is
still in very limited supply, and markets
are firm at the advance noted in this column
on Saturdav. Choice dairy products are
steady, and all under choice are dnll and
slow. Tropical fruits show a tendency to go
higher. Choice Florida oranges and bananas
are In light supply.

APPLES- -tl 752 60 per barrel.
Bnrria Creamerv Elgin. S8c: Ohio brands 28

30c: common country butter, 1718c: choice coun-t- rr

roll. 2325c.
Beans New York and Mlchican pea. $1 86ai 90;

marrowfat. $2 1532 a: Lima beans J!fflS(cl lb;
baud picked medium, $1 SCI85.

BEKSWAX-Cliol- ce. 3032c?l ID: low grades. 233
25c

BCCXWHEAT FLOUB-Xe-w, 2K2Hc H IB.
CHEESE-O- hio choice. HHiai2c: hew York

cheese. 12l2KerLlmtnirrpr. 13313c: Wisconsin
swcltzer. fulliream, 13)4Mc;Tmported sweltxer,

00 per barrel :sand.
refined. $3 006 50; crab elder. V 508 00.

CBANBKBBixs-P- er box. $1 251 50: per barrel,
$3 W&R 00.

EGOS-Strl- ctlv fresh nearby stock. I5aise.
Keathkbs Extra live geese, 576Sc; No. X, 48.

60c ?l lb: mixed lots, 3940c.
Dried Fbuits Peaches, halves, SJ4c: evapo-

rated apples. 7(38c: apricots. 9lle: blackberries.
56o: raspberries, 18l8Mc; huckleberries, 7c; Cali-

fornia peaches. 7j!c.
Hojtxt New crop, white clover. 1617c; Call-oru- ia

honey. 1215c lb.
Maple STBUP New. 85390c V gallon.
MArLE BCOAB-7- SC 15.
POULTBT Alive- - Chlckens.90r21$l CO a pair: live

tuners. i3I5ic lb; ducks, 8C8.ic a pair: live
reese, $1 001 10 a pair: dressed chickens. 1617c

SIb:di-ese- turkejs, 17I8c t Ih; dressed ducks,
lvaioc 9 lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track. 35ffl40c: from
store. 4C43c a bushel: JerseTS, S3 753 00.

SEEDS Western recleaned medium clover, lob--
PlllK at t UU. UiatllliiUiil f tOi UUIWU41MIUI
prime and $160 ror. choice; blue grass, $2 6382 80;

I orchard grass. $173: millet. $100: German, tl 15;

Hungarian, si ll: nne lawn, iac v id: seeu duck-whe-

Jl 40l 50.
Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, Se.
Tropical Fbcits Lemons. rancy.Mess!na,$3 73

OH 00: Florida orangts. S2753 OOaboi; bananas.
II 752 00 firsts, ft 2V31 60 good seconds, per bunch ;
Malaga grapes. $10 00I3 60 a half barrel: Persian
dates. 4)f5o per pound: layer figs. 12314c per
pound. -

ViGETABLES-Cabba- ge $4 006 CO a hundred;
yellow Danver onions. $2 25.: 50 a barrel: toma-
toes. S3 00(33 25 a crate: eelerr. 2530e per dozen;
turnips. I)6cs,l 00 a barrel: Bermuda potatoes,
$S 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
The week Is too young for any new devel-

opments In this line. Coffees and canned
goods are reported active and firm and
sugars steauy.

Ghifn Coffee Fancy. 323c; choice Rio.
21HaKe: prime. '50c: low grade Rio. 18l9c: old
?(overnment Java. 2729c: ilaracalbo. 2I)4c:
24!4c: LaOaayra, aW4c.

KOASTHV VI" lapvrif-OMiiw- HU wauui, jv.imi..

25c; peaberrr, ic;
20J,c; good Klo. WXc ordlnarr. 17f&iac.

spices fwholel Cloves. loS)12c: allspice. 10c:
cassia. 9c: pepper, lie; nutmeg, 7080c.

Pitboleum (Jobbers price) 110" test. 6e:
Ohio, 120; 7Kc: headlight, 150 test, 6jc: water
white. 7t3c: globe. n&UXc: elalne. 13c: carna-dln-e,

lie: royahne, 14c; red oil, 10,Hllc; purity,
14c: olelne, ltc.

Misebs' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 3940e per
gal. : summer. 2537c; lard, 6266c.

svnns--Cor- n BTrun. 2&C8c: choice sncaravruD.
kisc; prune sugar syrup, auax; nnciiy prime.

o. Molasses Fanev new eras. 40ft42c:
choice, 43uc, 01a crop; xigsxi n. u. syrup,

5toDA-BI-c- srb, in kegs. JH3Kc in V's,
5?(c;bl-car- assorted packages, 5)(6e;al soda.
In kegs. lVc: do granulated, ic.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per
set. Se; parafflne. 11 12c.

KICE-H- ead Carolina, HXeHc; choice, 5KS6J4C;
Louisiana. s6Xc.

STAJtcH Pearl, 4c;. com starch, SJigaXc; glosa
starch, &HVe,jrojiaa XKUm-La- yar rmtuv ( OS; Lenlom

hjTjrj. n 2?) fHsaaMs. itTSi Gallfnrhiaf use
vaienpia, sBseet vjiea

SRiSi ""VKfif, V8' ,l!r"siB,
tSiSnSff9' ' ?eu?" HraH

.Wl ASJU BBS UUI BimUTlUI liB.U.. WJ IB.
doshellod. toot wwnBfi. Kj5.riSSl'4fi Si

Brazil nnts, Toipwjni iSffiUlfHlu iffi.SprS
lemon peyl, 10a fei ertiS wrf. ffc,

.untso OTrr;Appips.. siiegBi 8SM:ei apples;evan l..SSj.?HffiJwiS"9
IXmXisi clisrrlen. hi I tori. !7"B.1"lIS?i ."par?H

i ?"!?' .PPWJi!S.,.r?n!,rrtr evsbbrjletf,- -
Mtuac; IP,

Alni nnu.-- - v wo t3 f I nMnbtf

hft,hV,Ha-b- l . HS1 media,
.,sALTr.No-J.p.l''''--- i m--M

Hlcrlni' Eureka. ssuke,
reaa. 1B14-1- D PUCIOIs. IB CD.

Casxxd Ooooa-Btind- ard nph- -. tl itmims. si soni i xtr benches, n loafc lo
Icaique, ootfinwi unni oorn. ii v?i m .Cu,corn, i coai io: roi cbttrrlcs, irocmf igi

. 9 g( luasiTft no Moj itrftiij do", elTYmrmwrfsi mh lot soaktu tiNU, 'Wlpineapples. 81 20&1 lalmraado. nroi

$2 102 K; do ittenpni, ft Mi do plums
I liLVS WDle lrrte I? 71 l raspbiirrfei;
! J Jl; strawberrlea. OJcailO; (rooieborrios,
J JJ9 05; tomatoes, 9095c salmon,' l.h cans,
$1 imi 80? blackberries. Mot succotash. mcan,
oalted. 90c: do green. cans. $1 3S$I tot cora

beef. cans. $1 63l 70: m cans. iHO: bakiKt
beans; 140I63: lobsters. cans. $2 26; mckfjn cans, boiled. $1 50; sardines, domestic.Ms, $4 (MM 10: Ks, S3 59: sardines, Importrd, tsII 50l 60: sardines, imported. Xt, 8 00, sar-
dines, mustard. 13 40; sardines, spiced. $3 30.

FlSH-Extra-No. bloater mackerel. 12100 per bblj
JPi'S " ? 1 do niess. $3) 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
fl8 00;No.21ara;e mackerel. $17 00: No. 3 large
mackerel. $13 10: No. t small mackerel, S10 00. lleW
rings-Sp- lit, tl 50; lake, $3 05 5 bbl. Whltot
fish, $6 fo 100-- ft half bbl. Lake trout, $5 50
halfbhl. finnan baddies, 10c B. Iceland hall-S!!.- 1-

'i?.1 Pickerel, hair bbL M U; quarter
bbU $160. Holland herring. 75e. Waikoff her-ring. 90c.

OaTUEAL-- M 755 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exohange Receipts as bulletined,
34 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway, 8 cars of flour, 9 of hay, 1 of
oats, 1 of rye. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 1 car of middllugs, 1 of bran, t of
oats, 3 of hay, 2 of corn. By Baltimore ana
Ohio 2 cars of corn, 1 of oats, 2 of hay. By
Pittsburg and Western 1 car of wheat.
Cereal markets are still In favor of tbe buyer.
Corn Is a shade lower, and oats are weak.
Wheat and flour are quiet, with a downward
tendency.

Mill feed Is fairly steady, and hay is firm
with a tendency to .higher prices in spite otlarge receipts:

Following quotations are for carload lots 04track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

Wheat-N- o. 2 red, 99c to tl 00; No. 3 red, 94c to
65c.

Cobx-N- o. 2 yellow ear, 4648He: high mixed
ear. 45J$43c: mixed ear, 44)45c: No. 2yellow
shelled. 44&43c: high mixed shelled, 4444J. : mixed
shelled, 42(i43c.

OATS-- No. 1 oats. 3637c; No. 2 white. 35V33c:extra No. 3 oats, 35.153.: mixed oats, 3S34Hc.Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania aud Ohio. 93393c; No.
1 Western. 9051c.

Floub Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,
$5 255 50: fancy winter patents. $5 25o 50; fancy,
stralzbt winter. $5 005SS: fancy straight pnuit.to 15(35 40: clear winter. $4 7o50O: straight XXbakers'. $4 504 85. Rye flour. $5 005 25.

MlLLFEKD No. 1 white middlings. ?19 0020 00
per ton: No.2 white middlings, 117 5031s 00: brown,
middlings. $170017 50: winter wheat bran. $1725
17 75: chop feed, sis 063:0 00.Hay Baled timothv. choice. $130013 50; No. 1.
tl2 5013 00: No. 2. tlO 5011 CO: clover hay, $u 54

12 10; louse from wagon. $13 0015 CO, according
to quality; packing hnr, t9 0C9 So.

STiiAW-Oa- ts, $7 00 50; wheat, S3 O06 50; rye,
$7 007 25.

Provisions..
Sngar cured bams, large $
Sugar cured hams, medium B'iSugar cured hams, small
Sugar cured California hams
Sugar cured b. bacon u
bugar cured skinned bams, large. 9','
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium C1.
Sugar cured shoulders 10' Jrtiugar cured boneless shoulders. 7 asugar curea sunnea shoulders 9
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 19
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 1)
Sugar cured, beef, rounds : 7
Sugar cured, beer, setts 8
Sugar cured, beef, flats IBacoa, clear sides, 301bs
Bacon, clear bellies, lbs 6
Dry salt clear sides. 30Ibs ave'g. 12
Dry Salt clear sides, 2018s ave'g. 7J4
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined In tierces .7 554
Lard, refined In one-ha- lf bols., 5C
Lard, refined In 60-l-b tubs 1Lard, refined In 20-l-b nails
Lard, refined In 50-l-b cans.
Lard, refined In VTb tin pails
Lard, refined In ib tin palls
Lard, refined In I0-- tt tin palls. ?.

An Income of Over 830.000,000.
Don't you wish you had it The Equit-

able Life Assurance Society has it. If yon
want to get a part of it. take a tontina
polioy in this company. You don't have to
die to win.

Edwabd A. "Woods, Manager,
516 Market street, Pittsburg.

1

A BURGLAK
Requires courage, but imitators have
the qualities of a burglar, without hia
courage. Johann HofFs Malt Ex-

tract is so popular that it has been
imitated. See that the signature of
"Johann Hoff" is on the neck of
every bottle. Eisner & Mendelsoa
Co., Sole Agents and Importers of
Mineral Waters, 6 ' Barclay Street,
New York. tu

Bm Headache.

Miss Lottie Cabsov, of Saraj
RESTORES nac, Micb., writes: "I hava

been troubled with a terrible)
headache for abont two years
and could not get anything to

LOST help me, bnt at last a friend
advised me to take your Bur-
dock Blood Bittebs, which I
did, and after taking two botHEALTH. ties I have not had the head
ache since."

mh7-TTSs- n

3
BBOKBB8 FINANCIAL.

Whitney Stephensou

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSMi

SATI27QS BANK,
uruuu'm vehv

LDltal. (300.009. Surplus and undivided
$111,830 JL

.MOK.IXOTD. EDWABD K. DUTr.
President Sec Treat,4 per cent interest allowed on time de

posits. oc24-64-- n

FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
2 Wall Street, New York,

Supply selected Investment bonds for cash,
or in exchange for marketable securities.

Execute commission orders for investors
at the Stock Exchange or in the open mar-
ket.

Furnish information respecting bonds.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

John M. Oakley & Co., ..

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire toXewTorfc and Chi.
cago. Member New York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges. Only Pittsburg member
Chicago Board of Trade.

Local securities bought and sold for cash
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1863).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all market mailed-o- n

application. tar
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